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WAVERLY 
Frank E. Wood, Representative 

‘News and advertising matter may 
be left at Gregg's Racket Store, Way 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

‘office at Sayre. bolh phones 

The Family Theatre at No 

Broad street, will re-open Wednesday 

evening with fine moviag pictures, and | 
Hui 

tion. After Wednesday continue 

show from 2 fo 11 o'clock p m 

under new management 

daily 

: Infant Died Yesterday. 
~ South Wavery—May, the 
old daughter of Mr and Mr 

fwo 

Daniel 

Murphy died yesterday at 1 o'clock in| 

the afternoon. The death was due to 

#8 atisck of pneumonia The funeral 

took place at 2:30 this afternoon 

iby 

rated sOhixs as a ieading attrac- | 

SE] § 

i fo 

| feed 

{Services Will Take Place From His 

Late Home at Three O'Clock In the 

i 

i 
$ 

Afternoon. 

~The 

anversation 

Waveris principal topic 

among ali ciasses of 

{citizens in Waverly today is the death 
of Hugh J Baldwin who passed away 

{so agnespeciediy yesterdas morning 

i Nothing but espreszions of sorrow are 

Ineard He was a man 

Iwio the 

| best and 

{the feeling is general that his laking 

loft a and 

{death the community has lost one who 

: be spared 

held 

: aclock from his home 

on all siden 

had always teen active for 

interests* of thie community 

is public calamity in 

icou d not weil 

The 

afternoon 

funeral will be {omorrow 

ai 

on Pennsyivauia The service 

at the house will be conducted by the 

He Peter BR Ross The remains will 

be buried in Forrest Home cemetery 

and the Rev 
conduct the service at the grave Ar- 

been the 

village board of trustees to atlend io 

3! their meeling 

passed resolutions 

avenue 

Howard Crydenwize will 

ranzements have made by 

fast 

re 

a body. and 

night they of 

spect 

plates during the Ume ta close thelr 

of the funeral service 

All 

and all the ex-chiefs will attend 

the Waverly 

in 

members of the lire department 

The 

members of of 
Vv 

Camp S 

will be presen! a body   
ERIE WRECK BLOCKS 
| PASSENGER TRAINS. 

Near Smithbore Blocks 

Both Tracks. 

bad 

Derailment 

A 

the Erie raiiroad near Smithboro yes- 

hiocked both the 

tracks, and 

send passenger 

Waverls freight wreck on 

terday afternoon 

reast and west bound 

i Was necessary 1o 

trains number 14 24 and 1% around 

| the way of the Lehigh and Lacka 

i wanna 

going east when 

the broke, this 

{piled up the cars behind and several 

{of them 

| The 

o'clock 

{fore it was finally cleared 

i The train was a 
i 
{ itruck on one of Car 

were thrown from the track 

4 wreck occurred about 30 

be- 

and 

and it was several hours 

up 

i trains began to run on time 

Collins of Binghamton who 

Waverly 

returned home 

c 

has 

A 

been 

the 

visiting friends in 

past few day 

of | 

Will Attend Funeral of Hugh J. Bald- 

win in a Body Request That All 

Business Places Be Closed 

During the Time of 

Funeral 

Waveriy—At the regular moathiy 

meeting of the trustees of the village 

held 

tutions were adopted 

iast evening the following reso 

Whereas, [tt has pleased the Divine 

take midst 

our esteemed friend Baldwin, 

and 

Whereas 

Providence to fromm our 

Hugh J 

He had served the village 

and 

and efficiently 

such 

as its president for 

had 

for 

several years 

labored (aithfally 

the welfare of viliage and   
his | 

i 
and requested the business men 

iti 

was largely instrumental ln securing 

{many of the permanent improvements 

which we now enjuy 

That out of respect for 

of the sald Hugh J Bald 

i win the deliberations of this board be 

i postponed, and that 

{e=aived 

the memo 

the board be 

date 

ad 

journed until 

his burial Further 

Resolved, That this 

the funeral services in a body and taat 

of the 

their 

some subsequent 

to 

board 

the business 

ted 

men village be 

to 

during 

reque ciose piaces 

busine the funeral service 

BREVITIES 
Miss 

ithaca 

Mabel 

yesterday 

Womdburn returned to 

Mr and Mrs 

Miifford NY 

od CH 

Stewart Haight 

are visiting at the home 

Turney 

of 

A week of prayer ie observed 

the Baptist and 

will take place every evening 

will 

at church meetings 

The Misses Pauline and Jennie An 

yell returned to Poughkeepsie vester   
{day where they will resume their stu 

dies at Vassar college 

Perry's fair store and Gregg's rack 

et store will close at 6 o'clock every 

{afternoon Monday Saturday 

and the das 

except 

and Lehigh pavday after 

payday 

There will be a week of prayer at 

ithe Methodist and there 

he meetings at the church every 

the 

church wil 

night 

week with 

night 

during 

of Saturday 

of Mr: 

reside 

the infant daughter 

E W 

south =ide died yesterday 

21 The 

foxday the 

for 

The'ma 

Mrs 

ion the 

jand Agnor, who 

aged 

burial took {1 month days 

and remains 

tc Chemung 

i place 

taken burial 

morning. 

Ww. 

Chemung street 

Born to Mr 

Sunday. a daughter 

NL 

ing friends in Waverly 

to Owego yesterday 

W E Turney i= 

W. 8 

on Waverls 

Drew 

friends   
attend i 

of | 

ithe 

fat 2 o'clock for the purpose of 

the exeception i 

| Hroad 
i 
Friedman 

were | 

George Fenderson of Nichols 

in Waverly this 

Ai 

alter 

Fa 

two weeks visit 

Chadwick of 

Waverly 

Coles 

was in 

{friends 

{ 
There 

Waverly 

will a 

i South 

evening 

i 

of Elmira 

today 

meeting 

barough 

L C Miller went to Elmira 

and Mrs WE 

a 

Brown of Port Huron 

John Johnson made a business trip 

confined 

morning 

: Maud Ellis has returned home 

at 

Mexico 

this 

E Tew is lll at his home on 

Kinney 

is visit- 

te his 

home by a severe attack of the grip 

was calling 

sest érday 

was 

Allentown 

N 

cailing 

council 

of the 

this 

Fhe town board of the town of Bar 

{ton held a meeting at the office of the 

{town clerk this morning 

The § of V installed officers at 

thelr meeting last 

the 

maker, 

i meeling metiihers 

enjovable 

feed 

H Mrz W 

i seriously 

monia was moved from 

at sanitarian private sanitariam 

Freedman 

with a 

He 

loseph 

the 

date 

Scene 

of 1795 

department are 

town hall 

ing the funeral of the 

Haldwin 

in 

street Mrs 

store was sold, and 

2.30 o'clock Friday after 

not taken the out in   heen stated by some 

Try the Record 

night 

found it { 

Ail members of the Waverly fire 

requested 

tomorrow 

had 

Dr 

esterday 

i home of her father on Chemung 

half dollar 

fo 

fate 

regard to closing of her 

Sadie 

states that the stock 

moved 

noon 

night 

parties 

After 

n 

E 

the 

it Yer 

and a regular army 

Hopkins, who has been 

ill from an attack of pneu- 

Dunham = 

the 

free! 

fo 

has appeared on 

bearing 

Athens 

about ten years ago when an old side 

walk was torn up from in front of the 

place now occupied by Carner's ston 

department and all the ex-chiefs of th 

meel at 

afternoon | 

attend 

Hugh J | 

lore on 

ngieman 

in her 

away al 

and was 

as ha 

Pouce of the New York and Porto Rico 
Bteamship company, which salled on 
Dec. 26 from Ponce, Porto Rice, for 
New York The voyage under endinary 
circomstances should have heen made 
in six days, and the vessel Is accord 
ingly a full week overdine The Potice 
was last reported ou Dee. 25 Under 
orders from the United States treasury 
departinent three revenue cutters are 

stouring the seas for the missing beat 

HUROS WINED AT 
EXPENSE OF LEHIGH. 

Discovered Bottle Whiskey in Car In 

Which They Were Stealing 

a Ride.   

| 
i 

A couple of hoboes traveling 

| Lehigh Valley freight rtin struck a 

| piece of luck a few days ago They 

| got into a car without being discover 

led and then to their joy found that 

{one of the boxes in the car contained 

jbottied whiskey 

Iwas 

via 

Bottle 

the 

cutoff. and the tramps 

would nol have changed their berths 

for a in the buffet of the 

Hiack Diamond They succeeded in 

making their escape 

detected the theft 

reached Coston 

after bottle 

emplied a= train sped over 

the mountain 

=¢at Car 

A car luspector 

when the train 

Simmers Wins Gul, 

M Simmers of Phoenixville 

the 

who 

{obert 

agent for State Dairy and Food 

Bureau was suspended two 

months ago, on charges of 
+ 

fees from violators of the pure food 

accepling 

laws ig Luzerne county, has been rec 

ommended by Secretary of Agricallure 

Critchiield 

for 

Mr the 

fagainst Simmers were not 

to Governor Pennypacke? 

reinstatement 

Critchfield 
  

Says charge 

sustained 

Masons Installed Officers, 

Waverly — Al the meeting of Waverly 

$87 F. & A M held last 

the third degree was conferred 

The 

Year were 

foddige night 

four candidates the 

A 

of the order from 

Athens 

vicinity 

officers for 

ensuing also installed 

number of members 

Nichols 

this 

very 

Elmira and other 

places in were present 

and a enjoyable evening wa 

| passed 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 

Dr. Williams’ 
will cure Hliod. 

indian Pile Ointment 
Hleeding, Ulcerated 

and Itching Piles ft absorbs the 
tumors, aliays the itching at once 

jacts as a poultice, gives Instant relief 
| Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment 

is prepared for Piles and Itching of 
| the private parts. Every box guaran 
{anteed. Sold by druggists, by mall 
{for G0c and $1.00 Williams Mfg 
iCo., Cleveland, O For sale hy C 
{2 Driges, druggist 

EXTRACT OF 
"THE TEXT OF THE PURE FOOD LAW 

“Section 9. That no dealer shall be prosecuted under the provisions of this Act when he 

can establish a guaranty signed by the wholesaler, jobber, manufacturer or other party re- 

siding in the United States, from whom he purchases such articles, to the effect that the same 

is not adulterated or misbranded within the meaning of this Act, designating it. Said guaranty, 

_-to afford protection, shall contain the name and address of the party or parties making the sale 

of such articles to such dealer, and in such case said party or parties shall be amenable to the 

prosecutions, fines, and other penalties which would attach, in due course, to the dealer under 

the provisions of this Act.” 

poi 

| Arion og — 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12. 
SPITZ & NATHANSON 

Present a Powerful 
Melodrama of Today 

“WHEN WOMEN LOVE" 
— SEE — 

Peter and Sons’ Shirt Factory 
The Jefferson Market Police 

Court. 

The Great Labor Union Scene 
The Great Garden Fete 
The Graphophone's Startling 

and Sensational Evidence, 

Woman's Word 
Blackwell's Island 

The Strongest Company Ever 
Selected for a Melodrama 

Special Scenery 
Wonderful Electrical Effects 

A Play True to Life 

Prices—Evening 25, 35, 50, 
Matinee—15 and 25 

Seats on sale Thursday at Hall's 

- 
f+ 

Willlams' Kidney Pills, 

Have you neglected your Kidneys? 
Have your overworked your nervous 
system and caused trouble with your 
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you 
pains in the loin. side, back, groins 

and Bladder? Have you a flabby ap 

pearance of the face, especially un 
der the eyes? Too [requent desire to 

pass urine? If so, Williams’ Kidoey 

Pills will cure you Sample Free 
i¥ mall, H0e Sold by Druggisis 

Williams Ml'g Co. Prop'r., Cleveland, 
O. Soild by C. M. Driggs, druggist 

  

Bloodine 
Liver Pills. 

Cure shronic Constipation. 
25¢ a Box. 

For Sale By C. M. Driggs, Drugzist. 

We Buy Junk. 
kuow that Blostein 

the highest price for rags, rub 

iron, metals, etc. Call on 

before disposing of your juuk 

buy wholesale and retail. Bell phoue 

Sow Prompt attention, exact weight 

Write for prices. Bolstein Bros, Cor 

Johnson and Broad Sts, Waverly 

  

Do 

pay 

bers, 

You 

us 

We 

drives the poison from the body 
ar 25 cent box holds a week's treatment 

Solid by C. M. Driggs   

  

House 

Waverly. 

Wanted at ounce, a first 
al the Osborne House 

Womad urst class washer 
er wants work to take home oF 
go out by the day. Call or 

I. M C 1ui Plummer street, 
Keystone avenue, West Bayrs 

Vianled — One large furnished ro 
with private family, near business & 
tion of Sayre. Address Lock Box 
Sayre, Pa 200-8 

Want—To buy molasses doul 

headed barrels, also good sugar Ib 

rels. Call Hell phone No. 833, B 

Bendering Works, Sayre, Pa 
EEs= 

FOUND. 

Found —Prayver book. The awa 

may have same Ly calling at Valid 

{ecord proving the same a 

paving for this nolice 

office 

  

LOST. 

A ladies’ pockelbook, contal 

sum of money, a pair of go | 

glas=es aud a quantity of tickets Li} 

will paid to Le 

will return it to this of- 

204-6 

Lost —-An S C. I class pin of ‘87. 

Reward to finder at this office. 201 

FOR SALE. 

Several houses and lots for sale In 
desirable locations in tows. Terms 

suit purchasers. loquire of W. 

Lost 

ig a 

eral reward be 

finder who 

fice 

to 

G   
Bro= | 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills | 
i Al 

Schrier, Maynard Block, Athens 
39-1 

Farm 1% miles east of Athens, con- 

[taining 121 with good house, 
well and (ruil trees Price 

W. (. Patterson, Box 74 Ath- 
203-12* 

I I O lili i EM a I 

| FOR RENT. 

| For rent, office rooms in the Whee- 
| lock Block. 264 

acies 

{barn 

| $2 500 

ens, Pa 

Ten room brick house, modern im- 

provements loguire at this office. 
147-1 

Fer ent at once, several houses 

{and suites of rooms, good local : 
[with or without bath: §8.60 and ¥p- 
{wards. Enquire of C. C. West, 

Pa. 170-2 

Try the Record 

“All the news that's fit to priat” 

& 

Every bottle and keg of Stegmaier’s Beer or Porter is guaranteed and bears our serial No. 

1969, as issued by the Secretary of the U. S. Agricultural Department at Washington, D. C. 

THINK IT OVER.  


